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At this time we offer you an edi

torial from the Ohio County News
written by Percy H. Landrum that
we think is timely and to the
point.

ve Kentuckians get as mucn sport
and enjoyment out of an election
as others get from their Centemais
and World's Fairs, for after all
mere is nothing more enjoyable than
a good debate and there is no Detter
topic of conversation around the
grocery store or the corner service
scation than a hot election campaign,

So in the coming heat of the pres
em election lets all remember that
elections are our favorite out door
snort and from them statesmen are
born, get their experience unuer me
and often rise to national lame

bets not get bitter, but be friendly
ana enjoy it.

Don't Let Politics Get Beneath The
Surface

Lots of people get all worked up
over politics and lose some or then'
besi friends during the campaigns
because tney disagreed on aoine sult
ject or candidate. There la no goou

leason for tins, as any sensiult
person will agree.

Politics is a thing that snouiun l
get under the skin of any voter to

the extent tnat it will break up
friendship. Those vvho want to do
the right thing will give the other
leuow the same right he demands!
for himself and that is to think and
act on the question of politics as he
pleases.

Why get mad at someone whj
doesn't think as you do? This would
be some world if everyone thought
alike, wouldn't it?

The way to win persons to your
side of the fence is not to become
angry, but continue to be friendly
and smile instead of frown upon
those who disagree with you on
politics or any subject.

campaigners in the coming Demo-

cratic senatorial primary should re-

member this.

The special session closed last
week. With the approval of the
Teachers' Retirement Bill, with an
amendment making it apply to only
those actually engaged in teaching

Bank nights are now legal in Ken
tucky. This was a life saver tc

theatre owners who get lots of pa-

trons that way.

The bridge bill was killed. This
bill would have taken money from
the Highway funds to buy the Louis
ville bridge that was already financ
ed privately.

The amendment allowing the sale
of beer on Sunday was killed and
no Sunday Silage will be purveyed
in Kentucky as has been heretofore.

Random Shots
Out of the Special Session came

three mn and from their ranks in all
probability the next lieutenant gov
ernor will be chosen. John Hunni-cutt- ,

House Floor leader and out-

standing young politician. John
Kirtley, Speaker of the House, and
an astute and likeable politican and
Tyler Munford, from Union County,
who drew much favorable comment
for his work this session.

Barkley Chairman For
Letcher County Named

Senator Barkley has announced
the aDnolntment of H. Monroe Blair
as campaign chairman for Letcher
County in the coming Primary elec-

tion. Mr. Blair is well know through
out Letcher County, having been
engaged in the practice of law here
tor many yuri,

This Is Unusual

In Circuit Court we have a
grand-fathe- r and his two grand-
sons on the petit jury. This
is an unusual occurrence and
something we never heard of
before. N. R. Webb of May-kin- g,

known as Big Nelt, aged
about 80, with his two grand-
sons, Colonus and Nathaniel

V ebb of Neon, sons of his daugh-
ter Mrs. Callie Webb are also
on the same jury. This is rather
unusual and perhaps not noticed
by others that are on the same
jury.

Aunt Martha Caudill,
Well Known Citizen

Of Jeremiah Dies

Mrs. Martha Caudill, 81, died at
her home at Jeremiah, Tuesday,
Anril 5. "Aunt Martha" as she was
known by all in her part of the
countv. has been in poor health for
sometime, becoming weaker during
the last month until the end came.

She was the widow of John B.
Caudill. who preceded her in death
3b years ago. Unto this union were:
born 10 children, 8 boys asd 2 girls.
iive of whom are dead and five
au living, Wesley Caudill of Isom,

sunder Caudill of Jeremiah, Hisey
Caudill of Jeremiah, Nelson Caudill
of Isom, and Minta Calfee Pridemore
of Spider, Ky. She leaves besides
many grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Aunt Martha was 81 years, li
months and 5 days old at the time
of her death. She had lived a. long
and useful life and was loved dearly
by all who knew her, but God loved
her best. She is gone but not for-

gotten and her memory will linger
long in the hearts of all who knew
her.

On Tuesday, April the sixth she
Was laid to rest in the old Ben
Back cemetery. Services were con-

ducted by Elders Ray Whitaker and
London Francis, with a large num-De- r

of friends and relatives in

Three Get Sentences
To Penitentiary

Early Monday morning of this
vveek, penitentiary sentences were
neted out in Circuit Court to Ray
Anderson for grand larceny, 2 years;
Gordon Henderson, grand larceny,
1 year; Arthur Cornett, house break-
ing, 1 year. They were young men
and did not look to be out of their
teens. Judge Fields referred to
their youthful age and because of
.he extreme youthful age of Gordon
Henderson, who was only 17 sent-
enced him to the Reform school at
Greendale.

Six Letcherites Enroll
For Spring Term

April registration for the spring
term at Eastern State Teachers Col-

lege closed with a total enrollment
of two hundred and three. This is
an increase of twenty per cent over
the spring term enrollment of last
year, 1936-37- .

New members of the Eastern fac-

ulty who have been employed for
the spring term are: Miss Bess
Owens, Pikeville, English; Miss Nell
Hogan Bray, Grenville, government:
Miss Katherine Jasper, Richmond,
sociology; and G. W. Reynolds, Lon
don, mathematics.

Students from Letcher County
enrolled for the spring term are:
Aria Caudill, Jeremiah; Watson Cau-

dill, Hot Spot; Ralph Ellison, Bur-din-

DeNola Tolliver, Eulah Tol-live- r,

and Lois Tolliver, all of Neon.

MRS. ZACH FRAZIER ILL

Mrs. Zach Frazier of Oscaloosa
is in the St Joseph Hospital at
Lexington, Kentucky. Mrs Frazier
was taken there this week after be-

ing 111 a short time. Her many
friends with her a speedy recovery.

Do Your Part To Help A Crippled To
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AN APPEAL TO ALL WORKERS AND
THE PEOPLE OF LETCHER COUNTY

April 17-2- has arrived and what Letcher County does with the
Crippled Children's Work will depend upon ever' Club, Organiz-
ation, and individual in the county. This year we will have to
ask many to give a little to make our quota. I am asking every
one that has been askd to .help jn the county. to make ar special --

effort and lets not let LetcherCqunty dovn.Thisj3vorkvi-.onc.- i
own county responsibility' and' we cannoflet Itjfafl. Every .
organization in the county should give, every individual should
give. In these days others may fail to reach their, quota. We,
can't let Letcher County fail when 145 of our children have had
treatment and nealy 400 have had Clinic care. It can be done with
work this week.

Sincerely,
O. V. Chairman Letcher County:

Good Uz Mother
Answers Last Call

Late Wednesday evening of last
week as the orb of day slipped
behind the western hills and set in
streaks of gold, the life of Callie
Adams, wife cf . Alvin Adams of
Uz slipped away to the City where
all things are well. For 4 years or so
she has been sick, every possible
care for her had been done, but in
vain, she was needed above and
quietly she answered the last call.

Callie" Adams was the daughter oi
Worley and Nancy Whitaker Camp
bell, well known of the Dry Fork
section and was about 30 years of
age. Some 11 years ago she met and
soon married Alvin Adams and to
this union were born two sons,
Dennis age 9 and Denver age 6,

who survive her, together with her
father and two sisters, Mrs. Dock
Burnett of Whitco, Miss Marie at
home, three brothers, Burnett, Char
lie and Lee, and hundreds of rel
atives and friends are left behind
to mourn her passing. Her mother
preceded her in death some 2 years
ago.

Callie was as fine a woman and
mother as ever lived. She was
patient, kind and forbearing and
bore her sickness with great forti-

tude. She said there was nothing
in her way and passed away in that
faith, .tier passing leaves a broken
family circle and may in this hour
of so great grief that He Who can
heal the broken heart and bind up
their wounds" help them whose
hearts are so broken, .aiders F. G.

Fields' and G. Bennett Adams held
services Wednesday night of last
week and her remains were taken
to the Hiram Whitaker cemetery
and laid to rest. Funeral services
were in charge of the Johnson Fun-
eral Home.

Mrs. Henry Combs had as dinner
guests at the Daniel Boone Hstel on
Thursday, Rev. and Mrs. L. 0, Grif
fith and Rev. H.J. HUer,

Child Walk
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Serg. George D. Caudill
Dies Suddenly Wednes.

Sergeant George D. Caudill died
suddenly at the Army hospital in
Savannah, Illionois, where he was
stationed with the U. S. Army, Wed
nesday, April 13. Sergeant Caudill
had served nearly thirty years in
che regular army and would have
retired in July on a pension.

He was the son of Isaac D. and
Lucinda Caudill of Roxana, and was
born and raised in Letcher county,
entering the army when a young
man and has served until his death.

Some years ago he met and mar
ried Mollie Ramsey of Pineville and
.o this union was born one daughter,
Kathleen, 16 years old.

Sergeant Caudill is survived by his
..iie and daughter, his mother and
father, twelve sisters and brothers,
Mose Caudill, Mary Fields, Anna.
Jranson, Stephen Caudill, Harrison
Caudill, Martha Wininger, Julia Hol-linma-

Hettie Collins, Arthur Cau--

jiiI, Sophia Dixon, Aria Dixon and
Arthur Caudill.

Sergeant Caudill was 50 years old
at the time of his death.

His remains were brought to
Whitesburg Thursday to the home of

rthur Dixon and funeral services
.vere held at the Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, by
Elders Willie Francis and Willard
Akers. The funeral services were
in charge of the American Legion.

Interment took place in the Sand-lic- k

cemetery with a large crowd
of friends and relatives attending.
3urke and Craft Funeral home had
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Add Polly Of
Kona Passes Away

Tuesday of this week Mrs. Add
Polly of Bill Moores Branch suc
cumbed after several years of a
lingering illness. She leaves her
uusband and several children .to
mourn her passing.

Letcher Grand Jury
Adjourns; Makes 48 "

Indictments In Week
Scores Sabatli Breaking in Final

Report.

The Grand Jury completed Its
labors for the present term last
Saturday morning and were dismis-
sed by Judge R. Monroe Fields.
During the six days they were in
session, they returned a total of
IS indictments. The following report
was made to Judge Fields.
To the Honorable R. Monroe Fields,
Judge 35th Judicial District:

We the grand jury, wish to respect
fully report to you that we have
been in session six days; that we
have with the limited time that we
have had, done our best; to Jnves
tigate all the matters brought before
us and the cases of those held in
jail charged with crime, matters re
ferred to us by the different courts
and have investigated the different
crime conditions in Letcher County.
We have examined 164 witnesses
and have made 29 felony indict-
ments and 19 misdemeanor indict-
ments.

We are glad to report to you
County, considering the deplorable
conditions which exist under the
present liquor laws, to be in splendid
shape. There seems to have been
no general outbreak since the last
session of this court and in. general
conditions seem to be better. We
do find our worst condition to be
..he existing road houses located in
different sections of the county
hard to get to by the Sheriff and his
I'orce, and with, a few sandwiches,
wfleivtheg guisef-a'-restaura- ott

they keep open air day onthesab
bath day a liquor store. This con-
dition exists on the Christian sab-
bath where many and divers persons
congregate and assemble and many
of these people are very young
which is a very bad example to be
set before them. We would respect
fully request that our next grand
iury investigate and go into the
sabbath breaking conditions existing
in this county, which is flagarantly
and willfully violated on every siae,
and there seems to be very little
respect paid to that day and unless
tins law is respected, the next grand
jury indict those violating said law,

The public buildings, including the
court house and jail as to cleanliness
are in good condition and well kept,
The pail needs repairs and we re
quest that the Fiscal Court as quick
ly as it can to take care of the
repairs to the jail so as to make it
more sanitary for those confined
therein, although we realize tne fin.
ancial condiiion of the county is bad.
We have had excellent service and
cooperation from all the officers
who have been in touch with us,
which we very much appreciate and
extend to them our thanks.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

N. W. Meade,Foreman of
tht Grand Jury.

Mrs. Bob Hart of Seco
Passes Away Friday

Mrs. Cinda Smitfi Hart, wife of
deputy sheriff Bob Hart, of Seco,
Kentucky passed away Friday morn-
ing after a week's illness with pneu-
monia. Shg.was about 47 years old.

She leaves besides her husband,
one son Orbin Hart of C. I. O. organ-zation.an- d

one daughter, Vada Tiller
of Seco. She had been a member
of the Kona Regular Baptist Church
for years and was an excellent
mother.

Funeral services were held at the
Seco church Sunday morning at 10
o'clock by Elders Hart, Meade and
Collier before a large crowd of
friends and relatives. She was laid to
rest in the Thornton cemetery.

Burke and Craft Funeral Home
had charge of the funeral arrange-- ,

ments.

Mrs. A. J. Leach and daughter
Peggy Ann, are visiting in Lexing-
ton this week

Wiley W. Quillen
Good Neon Citizen

Crosses The Bar
Last Saturday morning us the

n.ists of day were breaking away and
the sun was hanging herself on
banners of gold in the eastern sky
the tired, aged and worn spirit of
Wiley W. Quillen, life long citizen
of the head of river section winged
its way across death's sea to the
realms beyond, r the
physical fabric was seen to be break
ing and the years of life were tell-

ing on him, he seemed to sense that
me end was near, and a week or so
ago was forced to his bed and the
end came last Saturday morning.

Wiley W. Quillen known to his
friends and family as "Pa" Quillen
was another of the county's, land-

marks, of the old type, an honest
hardworking, and one of our best
citizens all of his life. He was the
son of Richard Quillen and Katie
ionts Quillen and was born Sep-

tember 1st, 1861 in the midst of
the .throes of the Civil War. He
lost his father in the latter part of
the war as he passed on while a
Union Soldifer in the Union Camp
at Louisa, thus leaving him an
orphan at an early age and giving
him many hardships in coming up
ihrough life, but he surmounted
ihem all and grew up and became
one of tne county's best young.men.
.. soon married. Sarah, Hoibrook,
daughter of Ransom and Betty
tiughes Holbrook, this making him
related to practically all tne early
r'amilies. io this union were born
10 children but two of them, Flor
ence whQwas-th-e '

wife oi Sheriff
i --Tl rtL ui - TT
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together with his"wlfe tiadpreceded
nim in death.

He leaves the following, children
to mourne his passing: Mrs. Flora
i'olliver of Jackhorn, Willie of Neon
and father of the present County
Court Clerk, Cossie Qunlen, Sher-
man of Neon, Mrs. America Webb
of Neon, Richard of Hazard, Mrs.
Eliza Donalds of Seco and Mrs.
Stella McCoy of Port Arthur, Texas,
and Mrs. Oscar Vanover of Neon.
He leaves no brothers or sisters ond
was the last of his father's family,
his brother William T, remembered
by many preceded him in death
only a few years ago, but he leaves
hundreds of friends, relatives and
many grandchildren who regret his
passing.

For nearly a year his health had
(Continued on Page 8)

Stevie Stamper Fatally
Injured In Foot Ball
Practice At U. C. Thurs.

Injuries received in fobtball prac-

tice Wednesday afternoon proved
fatal Friday morning to Stevie
Stamper, 21, Union College foot-
ball and basketball star.

Stamper was struck in the abdo-
men when he fell on the knees of
another player. He was taken off
the field. Thursday morning pneu-
monia developed and as his condition
grew worse he was taken to the
Logan hospital at Barboursville, late
Thursday afternoon. An operation
was performed and it was found
an intestine was ruptured ana peri
tonitis had set in. He died at 2:30
o'clock rriday morning.

big Stevie, as he was known to
Union students, played tackle on
.he Union football team for the past
two years, and was a forward on the
basketball team. He was outstand-
ing in both sports and in addition
had a high scholastic standing. He
was a member of the Club,
ihejunlor class, and took an active
part in other campus activities.

Stevie was the son ot Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Collins of Blackey, and is well
known in Letcher County. Besides
his mother he is survived by two
brother, Bascom Stamper and Billie
Stamper, one sister Mrs. Arlie Drake,
and many friends and relatives.

Funeral services were held at
Blackey, Sunday morning at 10 a.
m., with burial in the cemetery at
Blackey,
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I'm voting for an

Fund. After such
a spiel on the value of spring last
week, it would come out on a Snowy
day with the wind howling around
the corners. 'o

ne new hats for women with gad-

gets on every side. High crowns,
low crowns, wide brims, narrow
brims, rolled here, rolled then.
similiar to everything from the stars
to the loliy peaKs of the mountains.
A hat is sphistication and sophisti-
cation is an incomparable asset.
Nothing should be more compli-
mentary than criticism from the
maie concerning the paraphernalia
on your head. He likes it. At
sightof the new bonnet type of when
grandma was a girl gives me the
urge to tickie the wearer under the
chin.

o

Tne street vendors of last week.
Were they forced to pay a tax for;
doing business in the city? You pay
taxes and help support tne school
and churches. Your business was
established, for the future- - and the
profits are reinvested in. .our. coun-
ty. Peddlers coming.
taxed ueavily becausejtheir .single
purpose is to take. away7 as much as,
possiuie,

o

Ever see the chimes
UiaUwertt.suspenuetr-'Oiujthe-'bac- k

porch? If you posess one you nave
sweet music during the windy sea-
son. I know now of many places
where they still ring the bell at
meal time. "Today my face gets
red when I remember buying my
secret love a present and was so
asnamed of myself for being a sissy
I slipped it in her desk on the sly.
Fifteen years later and sfte still
doesn't know.

o

Notice the umbrella Parade on
day. The hue must be except-ion- al

but I can't find the courage
to do away with my crooked stem
structure made of sackcloth and
containing many portholes for bet-
ter ventilation. While walking in,
the rain do you ask yourself the
idenity of the red, blue or green
parasol coming towards you. Like
remembering faces, notice the color
and the manner in which it is car-
ried. I like to play choo-cho- Is
there enough space between those
posts? I made it. Always lean in
the direction of the curves and keep
to the right. An umbrella collision
is an unforgiveable situation.

o

Who can be in so much of a hurry
as Dr. Bach when he's in a hurry?
That's a never-tio-we- ll tnat guts
me excited for no good reason.

table of prominient young
ladies dining at Mother Craft's. The
tnoughts ot eaca are identical. I
hope how soon the supply of elec-
tion buttons is exhausted so that I
may make application for relief.
A horn of the Vehicle the wheels
slid one step more and it would
nave been another accident. The
pedestrian turned and caimiy said
"I'm sorry, my fault." The practical
joke of Sanders Collins was worth
five dollars in breakage fees waste
and extravagance. He's not super-
stitious but the first tning that was
put in his new home was a bag of
salt.

o

My sympathy to that forlorn look
ing man who walked the floor and
jumped frm stool to stool for a per
iod of two hours waiting for his
dinner date. Smoked a package of
cigarettes, drank three- - fountain
drinks and used the telephone eight
times. Is he deriving any satisfac-
tion from life?.

Dr. and Mrs. Wray of Jenkins were
the guests of Margarette. Collins,
Tuesday .


